2021 Section on Breastfeeding Program (Virtual)

**Date:** The Section on Breastfeeding (SOBr) Program will be held live virtually on Sunday, October 10, 2021 from 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM EDT.

**Topics:** Any aspect of breastfeeding, breastmilk, donor milk, human milk, lactating women, chest-feeding, lactation in workplace, milk supply, infant nutrition, pumping, breastfeeding and health equity, human milk in preterm, breastfeeding advocacy and education projects, and breastfeeding in children with special health care needs.

**Submission Types:** Case Report, Original Research, Program Evaluation, or Quality Improvement Project

**Presentation Formats:** Virtual orals and virtual posters

**Prior Presentation:** This program does not have prior presentation restrictions.

**Awards:**
- Best Abstract Award: $100
- Best Abstract Award in Education, Quality Improvement, or Advocacy: $100